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JOHNSTON'S FIRST SCHOOL

by Louis McGowan

On January 16, 1790, Articles ol
AEeement were signed by six town residents
living in the Belknafllvlanton area, and one
Norh Providence resident. They agneed to
build a school house for their children, located
between the dwelling house of Jeremiah
Manton and the Baptist Meeting Houe ol Elder
Samuel Winsor. The building would be twenty-
frcur feet long and twenty feet wide with a
chimney at one end. On one side of the
chimrrey woulcl be an entry and door, with a
closet on the other side. The subscribers
agreed "to flank, Clapboarcl, Window, plaister
(sic) and completely funish said school". They
each signed on to completely finish a part ol
the school.

Esch subscriber was entiUed to send
as many children to the school as was "his

equal Proportion accordirg to his right'. They
also had to .pay the Master that shall be hired
to teach therein in the sane proportion". Only
24 "schollars" could be taught at one time.

The seven subscribers or proprietors
and their rights or shares were: Jeremiah
Manton, 4 rights; Abraham Belknap, 4 rights;
William Mathewson, 3 rigfirts; Jonathan Patt, 3
r(7hts; William Bushee, one right; Valentine
Sweet, 2 rights; and Seth Tripp, 2 rights.

It looks like the school house was built
as described because it is mentioned in a town
deed dated February 24, 1792. lt is later

pictured in an 1893 newspaper drawing where
it seems to be as described in the 1790
Articles of Agneement. With the February,
1792 deed John Beman ol North Providence
sold to John Tripp, also of North Providence, a
1112 parl of a school in Johnston that was
owned by Col. Daniel Manton and ofrrers, as
tenants in common. As can be seen, some
subscribers had already been add€d.

The school building served the area
first as a subscrbers' school and later as the
District #8 school for the town. lt,iwos usod
from the early 1790s unill 1893 when it was
abandoned and a rew scttool was built on the
site. The latter still stands.,

Witrout a doubt, the original Belknap
school, the subscribers' sc{rool, was the first in
Johnston. Rebrence has been burd to no
scfrool that predates tfris one. These origfnal
subscribers saw the advantage of education
for their children and, thro.ryh their efforts,
made sure that the school was built ard
operating. The Bell District, further west along
Greenville Avenue, had a subscribers' school
built around 1807 and a couple of schools were
added in town before the late 1820s. Not until
that time did the totarn as a whole have free
public schooling for all. The litUe Belknap
school, though, led the way and was used for
over 100 years to teach children of the area.

Sources:
Johnston Deed Book 3:176 (16 Jan.

1790), 4:181 (1 Jan. 1807), 12:606 (24 Feb.
17921.

Providenqp Joumal, "Belknap School",
30 Oct. 1892.
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by Pat Macari

The village of Thornton has taken
another hit. Four more buildings have been
relegated to memony thanks to a corporate
giant and what is referred to as "progress."
Prggress in iltis sense is evil. lt destroys non-
replaceable architecture and rips the heart out
of tightly-knit ethnic communities. This writer
has no use for it. The bur buildings may not
have maior historical value, but they certainly
had village value, something hat the new
buildings will never acquire.

The north-east comer of Atwood Ave.
& Plainfield St. was purchased by Walgreen for
about $900,000. Wih the transbr of titles the
end was sealed. The gas station, a three-
story tenement house, a small, one-story
woodlrame building, and Collins Dnrg Store
have followed the fate of the Feni Block and
Hartley's Store, all giving way to the wrecker's
ball.

Everyone growing up in he vlllage in
the 1950s has mernories of Thornton comer at
the Feni Block. Mario Votolato's .lohnston
Theater (located in the Feni buiHing) was the
place to be on a Saturday afternoon. KHs
watched Captain Marvel and dlscovered
chocolate-flavored "Ovaltine" on the big
screen. Hanging in front of Ernil's Spa
(Thornton Spa) was a rite of passage for many
teenage boys tom ttre village. Shooting pool in
Mike Leo's (later Curley's) Pool Hall, bowling in

Carlo Tundis' bowling alley, or getting your hair
cut in Chunky's Barber Shop were all part of
growing up in the English & ltalian village of
Thomton.

Gil Har$ey's store (opposite corner
lrom Emil's) was another local business
seruing the needs o{ the locals. lt had a slow,

casual atmosphere, with a great penny candy
selection. He was the area agent lor the
Joumal-Bulletin Newspaper and we paper

caniers would turn in our Saturday moming
paper route money to him. unfortunately for a
10 or 11 year old, standing in front of a candy
display with paper route tips in your pocket is
not the best posltion to be in. I usually left
Hartley's with a bag of great cardy and empty
pockets. ( The Ferri tslock and Hartley's store
were torn down about 20 years ago).

The gas station, mentidned earlier, was
built in the late 1940s by Benfiy Flicci on the
site of his small, one-room station,, which used
an outside lift lor Car repairs. That original
stration was sold and moved to Cranston,
where it sits unoccupied. Benny continued to
run the 1940s station until a disagreement with
Sunoco forced hinn to move his business to a
new station he built on Atwood Avenue near
Morgan Avenue. The station is now owned by
Langella Tire. The Butmarc brothers leased
the Thonnton station lrom Sunoco and
operated it until the late 80s, when SASA took
over.

The targe, 3-story house was originally
a six tenement, no doubt built around the tum
of the century to accomodate rnill families. ln
the last 20 or 30 years the first floor housed a
barber shop, a beauty parlor, and a fruit &
vegetable stand.

The small building wedged,between the
six-farnily house and Collins Drug Store was
originally a general store. lt served as the
village post otfice and later a men's social club
(untiithe Iate 70s).

Collins Drugs, the last ol the four
buildings torn down in April of 1997, holds a
special place in my memory. From supplying
my family's prescription (l must add that my
mother would patronize Golini's Drugstore as
often as Collins'), to most any household item
needed, the Colannino brothers, Pete, Joe,
and Tony, were always there to help. I bought
my lirst box of cigars, "Hav-a-Tampa", in

Collins' and soon after, my first pack of
cigarettes.

When the need arose for a private
phone conversation, Collins had it covered.



Set against the side wall was an old free-
standing wooden phone booth, equipped with a
door. Privacy to the extreme! From the phone
booth ! called the girl of my dreams for the first
time. We met a couple of years earlier when
we were treshman at Johnston High School.
Cathy Mills lived in the village of Manton, a part
of town I probably hadn't set foot in until that
night. Of course, it was about 3 miles from
Thomton. About that phone call, I am sure, it
questioned, Cathy might admit she wished a
time or two that the phone was out of order.
Severalyears later she became my wife.

The final days of [re Collins buitding I

spent with rny father, Pasco Macari (born 76
years earlier in part of Thomton called Frog
City), watching the demolition men doing their
iob. We looked on while the crane operator
began ripping up the floor boards. My father
told me something I was not aware of. lt tums
out that my great uncle John Hega built the
store for ffie Colannino boys back in the early
50s. I took a few rnore snap shots, thought
about Thornton @nier br a moment, and
vowed never to shop in Walgreens. We
finished the aftemoon drinking coffee in
Mainelli's and talked about what Thornton w{ts.

STEETT DEIIUES

We finished our 199G97 fiscal year
with a general meeting on May 28, 1997. The
North Providence Rangers entertained lJs after
the meeting. They are a recenily-formed
group that reenacts the lives of Bevolutionary
War soldiers. Their presentation was
excellent. We all had a lot of fun leaming about
the activities of our Hevolutionary War heroes.

On May 31, our society ard the
Graniteville Baptist Church put on a very
successtul Spagetti and Meatball Dinner.
Thanks to Bel Feters and Sheiley Cogsweil for
orgnnizing the event. The list of people from
our society and the Church that helped out is
so long that we cannot print it all. Just one big

thanks to all those people who made the
sauce, set up the hall, waited tables, cooked
the spagetti, and cleaned up. Over 90 people
attended the affair and all seemed to
thoroughly enjoy themselves. Our society
netted $200.00 for the night. Dan Brown, who
rnay have found a new career calling, held a
wonderful pound auction tor the Church
Sunday School. Thanks for all who generously
supported the auction.' t '.

On June 8ffi,we continued on a roll with
a big-time yard sale which brought us $280.00.
Dan rounded up rnost of the donations and the
Executive Board worked the sale. Leftover
items were donated to a local woman's strdter.

On July 19th we held our 2nd. annual
picnic at the headquarters. About 4O members
and guests attended. The weather was grreat
and we all enjoyed he food and good
company.

Our book was completed during the
frrst week of July and delivered to the
publisher. The week leading up to deadline
was a real chore, but we finished on time. lt
was exciting to see the proofs that were sent
back to us. We made conections and frre
packet was sent off to England to be printed.
We are hoping to see the finished produc* in
the first part of November - in plenty of time
before Christmas!

During August a very important
ordinance was passed by the Town Council. lt
concemed the preservation of historic
cemeteries and sets forth guideliires if any
have to be nnoved. We supported frris
significant act which was drawn up by Milan
Azar, the Town solicitor. Our thanks go to him
and the Town Councilfor recognizing the value
of our 100-odd cemeteries. ln an editorial in
ilte Observer. it is stated that other towns
should look to Johnston if they want to see a
good exarnple for cemetery preservation. Our
town is ofter maligned in the press, but in NorUr
Oountry, we are leading the way in the care of
our cemeteries.



EEIIITETEIil'T EEMIIilITIEE I'fDILIE SOtrIEiFS FIEI.D TIIIFE

by Pat Macari Field trips are being planned by the

Executive Boad. Heritage Plantations in

The Gemetery Committee, Mike Carroll, Sandwich, Mass., Block lsland, and Newport

Steve Merolla, Everett Cogpwell, Dan Brown, are some of the sites that we are considering.

Louis McGowan, and Pat Macari, are The membership will be asked for Suggestions

continuing their etforts to inventory the 100+ atageneralmeeting. Calltheheadhuartersfor
cemeteries in the town. lt is a tedious iob. moreinlo(231'3380). +,i
Cutting trees, shrubs, and brier must be done
first. The committee is always looking for new
members. TIPEOIUIIIE EIIST:E

The Flesource Recovery Corporation,
in their effotts to move two cemeteries on their October 29,1997, Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

property, has moved a couple of steps closer J.H.S. General Mtg. Mike Hebert,

to that gOal. Descendants of lamilies buried in B.|.D.O.T., will speak on R.l. bridges.

the two sites, the Luthers and the Fenners, November 9, 1997, Sunday; J.H.S. Open

have been notified and H.F|.C. is working House at our headquarters.

closety with them. The Cemetery Committee December3, 1997, Wed., 7:@ p.m. J.H.S.

will contunue to be an influence with tris Gen'l Mtg. John Sterling will speak on

historic move. B.l. cemeteries.
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